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CIL\l'TEH THE FORl'Y-Sf.:VE.'TII. 

h tho cxh:rnstle . catalogue of lie::wen's mercies to mankind, the power we 
have of findin_g some germ,s of comfort in the hardr~t trials must ever occupy 
tho foremost place; not only Lecause it :-upports and upholds us when we mo t 
require to be sustained, but Locause in this source of consolation there is some
thing, we have reason to believe, of the diYino spirit; omcthing of that good
ness which detects amidst our own evil doings, a redeeming quality ; something 
which, oven in our fallen nature, we possess in common with the angels; ,rhich 
had its being in tho old time when they trod the earth, and lingers on it yet, 

in pity. ' 
How often, on their journey, did the widow remember with a grateful heart, 

that out of his deprivation Barnaby's cheerfulness and affection sprung ! 
How often did she call to mind that but for that, he might have been sullen, 
morose, unkind, far removed from her-vicious, perhaps, and cruel ! How 
often had she cause for comfort, in his strength, and hope, and in his simple 
nature ! Those feeble powers of mind which rendered him so soon forgetful of 
the past, save in brief gleams and flashes,-even they \Yere a comfort now. 
The worlu to him was full of happiness ; in every tree, and plant, and flower, 
in every bird, and beast, and tiny insect whom a breath of summer wind iaid 
low upon the ground, he had delight. His delight was hers; and where many 
a wise son would have made her sorrowful, this poor light-hearted idiot filled 

her breast with thankfulness and love. 
Their stock of money was low, but from the hoard she had told into the 

ulind man's hand, the wit.low had withheld one guinea. This, with the few 
pence she possessed besides, was to two persons of their frugal habits, a goodly 
sum in bank. Moreover they had Grip in company; and when they must 
otherwise have changed the guinea, it was but to make him exhibit outside an 
alehouse door, or in a village street, or in the grounds or gardens of a mansion 
of the better sort, and scores, who would have given nothing in charity, were 
ready to bargain for more amusement from the talking bird. 

One day-for ihey moved slowly, and although they had many rides in carts 
and waggons, "·ere on the road a week- Barnaby, with Grip upon his shoulder 
and his mother following, begged permission at a trim lodge to go up to the 
great house, at the other end of the avenue, and show his raven. The man 
within was inclined to give them admittance, and was indeed about to do so, 
when a stout gentleman with a long whip in his hand, and a flushed face which 
seemed to indicate that he had had his morning's draught, rode up to the gate, 
and called in a loud voice and with more oaths than the occasion seemed to 
warrant to have it opened directly. 

" \Yho hast thou got here?" said the gentleman angrily, as the man threw 
the gate wide open, and pulled off his hat, " who arc t.hesc? Eh 1 ar't a 

beggar, woman ?" 
The "·idow ans1H'rt'(l ,,ith a curtsey, that they were poor travellers. 

YOI. IJI.-10. T 
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" Vagrants," said tho gentleman, " vagrants and vagabonds. Theo wish to 
be made acquainted with tho oago, dost thee- tho cage, tho stocks, and the 
whipping-post? ,vhero dost come from?" 

She told him in a timid manner,-for he was very loud 
faoed,-and b•ught. him not to be angry, for they mean 
go upon t heir way that moment. 

l oarse, and red-
1arm an cl would 

"Don't bo too sure of that," r eplied tho gentleman, ",rn don't allow vagrants 
to roam about this place. I know what thou want' st-stray linen drying on 
hedges, and stray poultry, oh? ·what hast got in that basket, lazy hound !" 

"G rip, Grip, Grip-Grip tho olornr, Grip the wicked, Grip tho knowing
Grip , Grip, Grip," cried tho raven, whom Barnaby had shut up on the approach 
of this stern personage. "I'm a devil I'm a devil I'm a devil, Never say dio 
Hurrah Bow wow wow, Polly put tho kettle on we'll all ham tea." 

'· Tako tho virmin out, scoundrel," said tho gentleman , " and let me 
see him." 

Barn:iby, thus condescendingly addressed, pr0dueecl his bird, lmt not without 
much fear and trembling, and set him dowr1; upon tho ground ; whirh ho had 

•
sooucr done than Grip drew fifty corks at least, and then began to dance ; 
tho same t ime eyeing tho gentleman with surprisi ng insolence of manner, 

and screwing his head so much on one side that ho appeared desirous of screwing 
it off upon tho spot. 

Tho cork-drawing seemed to make a greater impression on the gentleman's 
mind, than tho raven's power of speech, and was indeed particularly adapted 
to his habits and capacity. Ho desired to havo that done again, but despite 
hio being very peremptory, and notwithstanding that Barnaby coaxed to the 
utmost, Grip t urned a deaf cnr to tho request, and presence! a dead silence. 

'' Bring him along," said tho gentleman, pointing to the house. But Grip, 
who had watched tho notion, anticipated his master, by hopping on before 
them ;-constantly flapping his wings, and screaming "cook!" meanwhile, 
ns n hint perhaps that there was company coming, arnl a small collation ,rnuld 
be acceptable. 

Barnaby and his mother walked on, on either side of tho gentleman on 
horseb::wk, who surveyed each of them from time to time in a proud and coarse 
manner, and ocoasion:Llly thundered out some question, the tone of which 
alarmed Barnaby so much that lie ooul,l find no answer, and, as a matter of 
course, could make him no reply. On ono of these occasions, when tho gentle
man appeared disposed to exercise his horsewhip, the widow ventured to inform 
him in a low mice and wi th tears in he1· eyes, that her son wa s of weak mind. 

"An idiot, eh?" said tl10 gentleman looking at Barnaby as ho spoke. "And 
how long hast been an idiot!" 

" She knows," was Barnaby's timid answer, pointing to his mother-" I -
always, I believe." 

" From his birth," said tho widow. 

"I don't believe it," cried the gentleman, "not a bit of it. It's an excuse 
n?t to work. There's nothing like flogging to cure that disord er. I'd make a 
d1fforeno0 in him in ten minutes, I'll bo bound." 
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" Heaven has maJc none in more than twice ten years, sir," said the wi<low 

mildly. 
" Then why don't you shut him up? we pay enough for county institutions, 

damn 'cm. But thou'd rather drag him about to excite charity-of course. 

Ay. I know thee." 
Now, this gentleman had various endearing appellations among his intimate 

friends. By some he was called "a country gentleman of the true school," by 
some "a fine old country gentleman," by some "a sporting gentleman," by 
some "a thorough-bred Englishman," by some "a genuine John Bull;" but 
they all agreed in one respect, and that was, that it was a pity there were not 
more like him, and that because there were not, the country was going to rack 
and ruin every day. He was in the commission of the peace, and could write 
his name almost legibly; but his greatest qualifications were, that he was more 
severe with poachers, was a bettor shot, a harder rider, had better horses, kept 
better dogs, could eat more solid food, drink more strong wino, go to bed every 
night more drunk and get up every morning more sober, than any man in the 
county. In knowledge of horseflesh he was almost equal to a farrier, in stable 
learning he surpassed his own head groom, and in gluttony not a pig on his 
estate was a match for him. Ho had no sea.t in Parliament himself, but he 
was extremely patriotic, and usually drove his voters up to the poll with his 
own hands. He ,rns warmly attached to the church, and never appointed to 
the living in his gift any but a three-bottle man and a first-rate fox-hunter. 
He mistrusted the honesty of all poor people who could read and write, and had 
a secret jr-alousy of his own wife (a young lady whom ho had married for what 
his friends called "tho good old English reason," that her father's property 
adjoined his own) for possessing those accomplishments in a greater degree 
than himself. In short, Bamaby being an idiot, and Grip a creature of mcnJ 
brute instinct, it would be very hard to say what this gentleman was. 

He rode up to the door of a handsome house approached by a groat flight of 
steps, where a man was waiting to take his horse, and led tho way into a hrg(l 
hall, which, spacio:.is as it was, was tainted with tho fumes of last night's stale 
debauch. Great-coats, riding-whips, bridles, top boots, spurs, and such gear, 
were strewn about on all sides, and formed, with some huge stags' anders, 
and a few portraits of dogs and horses, its principal embellishments. 

Throwing himself into a great chaii· (in which, by tho bye, ho often snored 
away the night, when ho had been, according to his admirers, a finer country 
gentleman than usual) ho bade tho man tell his mistress to come down : and 
presently: there appeared, a little flurried, as it seemed, by the unwonted 
summons, a lady much younger than himself, who had tho appearance of being 
in delicate health, and not too happy. 

"Here! Thou'st no delight in following the hounds as an Englishwoman should 
have," said the gentleman. "See to this here, That'll please the·e perhaps." 

The lady smiled, sat down at a little distance from him, and gbnccd at 
Barnaby with a look of pity. 

"He's an idiot, tho woman says," observed the gentleman, shaking his head; 
" I don't believe it." 
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"Aro you his mother!" asked tho bely. 
Sho answered yes. 
",vhat 's the use of asking her?" said the gentleman, thrusting his hands 

into his breeches pockets. '· She'll tell thee so, of course. l\Iost likely he's 
hired, at so much a day. Thero. Got on. Mako him do something." 

Grip ha Ying by this time recovered his urbanity, condescended, at Barnaby's 
solicitation, to repeat his various phrases of speech, and to go through the 
whole of his performances with tho utmost success. Tho corks, and tho never 
say die, afforded the gentleman so much delight that ho demanded the repe
tition of this part of tho entertainment, until Grip got into his basket, and 
positively refused to say another word, good or bad. The lady too, was much 
amused with him; and the closing point of his obstinacy so delighted her 
husband that he burst into a roar of laughter, and demanded his price. 

lhrnaby looked as though he didn't understand his mcaniug. Probably he 
did not. 

"His pi·ice," said tho gentleman, rattling tho money in his pockets, "what 
dost want for him! How much !" 

"He's not to be sold," replied Barnaby, shutting up tho basket in a great 
hurry, and throwing tho strap over his shoulder. "l\fother, come away." 

" Thou seest how much of an idiot ho is, book-learner,'' said tho gentleman, 
looking scornfully at his wife. " Ile can make a bargain. ,vhat dost want 
for him, old woman ~ " · 
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"Ho is my son's constant companion," said the widow. " Ho is not to bo 
sold, sir, indeed." 

" Not to be sold!" cried the gentleman, growing ten times redder, hoarser. 
and louder tlmn before. " Not to be sold!" 

" Indeed no," she answered. ",Ve have never thought of parting with 
him, sir, I do assure you." 

H e was evidently about to make a very passionate retort, when a few mur
mured words from his wife happening to catch his ear, he turn0d_ sharply 
round, and said, "Eh? "\Vhat ?" 

" We can hardly expect them to sell the bird, against their own desire," 
she faltered. "If they prefer to keep him--" 

" Prefer to keep him !" ho echoed. " Theso people, who go tramping about 
the country, a pilfering and vagabondizing on all hands, prefer to keep a bird, 
when a hnded proprietor and a justice asks his price ! That old woman 's been to 
school. I know she has. D on' t tell me no," he roared to the widow," I say, yes." 

Barnaby's mother pleaded guilty to the accusation, and hoped there was no 
harm in it. 

" No harm!" said tho gentleman. "No. No harm. No harm, ye old 
rebel, not a bit of harm. If my clerk was here, I'd set ye in the stocks, I 
would, or lay ye in jail for prowling up and down, on the look-out for petty 
larcenies, ye limb of a gipsy. H ere, Simon, put these pilferers out, shove 'em 
into the road, out wi th 'om ! Y o don't want to soII tho bird , ye that come 
here to beg, don't ye? If they an' t out in double-quick, set tho dogs upon 'em!" 

They waited fo r no fur ther dismissal, but fled precipitately, leaving the 
gentleman to storm away by himself (for tho poor lady had already retreated), 
and making a great many vain attempts to silence Gri p, who, excited by the 
noise, drew corks enough for a city feast as t hey hurried clown the avenue, and 
appeared t o congratuhto himself beyond measure on having been the cause of 
the disturbance. , Yhon they had nearly reached the lodge, another servant, 
emerging from tho shrubbery, fuignod to be very active in ordering them off, 
but this man put a c1·own into t ho widow's hand, and whispering that his lady 
sent it, thrust them gently from tho gate . 

This incident only suggested to the widow's mind, when they halted at an 
alehouse some miles fur ther on, and heard the justice's character as given by 
his fri ends, that perhaps something more than capacity of stomach and tastes 
for the kennel and the stable, were required to form either a perfect country 
gentleman, a thorough-bred Englishman, or a genuine J ohn Bull ; and that 
possibly the t erms were sometimes misappropriated, not to say disgraced. 
She little thought then, that a circumstance so slight would ever influence their 
future fortunes ; but time and experience enlightened her in this respect. 

" Mother," said Barnaby, as they were sitting next clay in a wagon which 
was to take them to within ten miles of the capital, " we'ro going to London 
first, you said. Shall wo see that blind man thoro ?" 

She was about to answer "Heaven forbid ! " but checked herself, and told 
him No, she thought not; why did he ask ? 

" !Il)'s a wise man,'" ~aiu Barnahy, wiLh a thoughlful countenance. " I 
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wish Lhat wo may 111 cC't with hi111 ag-:t in. \Vhat wa~ it th:tt hQ 11 .. irl or crowcls? 
That gold was to bo foun<I "lwrc pN> pl c crowd ed, :tnd not :tmong tho trees 
:md in such qui et plact>s '. li e 1<pokc as ii' he loved it; L ondon is a cro\\dccl 
placo ; I think we Rhall meet him thror •." 

" But" hy do you clc~irc lo see him, love•'." shr• askc,d. 
"Bccau e," sai,l Barn:tby, lookin~ "i~tfully at hl·r, '· he t:dk<'<l to mr• about 

g-old, whi c:h is a mro thing, and ~:iy what you 11 ill, :i thinz you would like to 
hal'e, I know. And becau ,L' hi• !"Lille and 11 <·nt aw.1y &o "tran1rr ly-ju~t a,; 
"hitc-hc:tdc<I ol d men co111t• ~ ,mr t inu•.,; to my h<·<l' foot in tl11· niuht, and s:ty 
what I can't r cmembC'r 11hen thu hright day rr·turns. If e told me he'<.! comu 
back. I wonde r 11 hy ho brnkc hi· wonl !'' 

" But you ncl' ' r thought nf liPing ri c: h nr g.1.y, b,.fon·, dL•a r Ihrnaby. You 
hnl'o always boen contc:nlP<l." 

H e laughc<I :rnd bade her e:iy that a~ain, then cri1•1L ".\y ay--<ih )P', 

a!ll! laughed onco 111orc. Th,•n som<•thing p:t~sc:d th:tt cau!!ht hi., fancy, anJ the 
topic wandered from hi~ mind, an,! w:,, . uc •er de,! by :,,nothcr ju t :is flcctin;. 

But it was plain fro111 what he h:L I s:tid. and from hi, n·turnin'.! to the 1,oint 
lllOro than onco th,Lt day, :md on thr" next . th:i.t the blind 111nn·~ ,i-it. an,[ 
ind1•cd hi s words, had taken Ht run~ po,cc,,ion of hi mind. \\"hethcr the i-lea 
of 11·t•alth had occurred to 1,im for th,• fir~t time on lool,ing at the gnldcn 
clouds tkLt c\'cning-and image~ w ·re often JH'e,cnt,•d to hi · thou!!hb by out-
11':tnl objects quite aR remote and distant: or wh ethc:r tlu·ir poor anti hum ble 11:iy 
of lif'c ha,! Elugze,tcd it. by l'Olltrast, Ion~ n~u; or 11hrthc r th ac<"itknt (·,, h•· 
ll'ould det•m it) of lhc blin,I mw·.- pursuing th· cu1T1 nt or hi, uwn n mark:, 
had done so at the moment; ur he had been impre,,1•d b_,. thl' mere circum,t:mc 
of the man being blind, :tn<I, th, ·r, fon•. unlike any on, with II h ,m ht· In<! talked 
before; it was irnpo.-,ibl' to tdl. She tried e1·l'l'y mc:tn to di,enHr. but i,1 
vain; :tnd the probability is th:it B:trnaby him. elf wa~ equ:llly in th• dark. 

It filled her with tmC'asin ess to fin,l him h:trping on thi, :-trin!!'. but all that 
she could do, was to lead him quickly to somoothc1· .,uliject, a1hl tn <kmi,, i, from 
his brain . T o caution him ag:Linst th<•ir visitor, to ,how any fear or :-u~picion 
in rcf<'rence to him, ll'Oul, I on ly bC', she feared, lo increase that int •rl·:;t with 
11hich B arnaby r egarded him, am! to ~trcngthen hi , th-sire to lllf'<'t him nee 
again. She hoped, by plunging in to the ero11d, to ri,1 hcr,elt' of h r t erri ble 
pursuer, am! then, by j ourne) ing tu :t di,Lu1c·· and ob,ening im'rl\N!,1 caution. if 
that 11·pre po,siblc, to li1·C' again unknown, in secrecy and prncc. 

They reached, in cour~o of time, their h:t!ting-place 11ithin ten mil,·· of 
London, anti by there fo r the night, :il'ter bargaining to be c:1rricd on for a 
trilll• next cl:ty, in a light \':In whi~h was rdmning u11pty, and 11:h to ~tart 
at fil'!, o'clock in tho morning. Tho dri1·er wa~ punctu:d. the ro:td goot!
sa\'O for the clu~t, tho 11 cather being ycry hot anti t!ry-and at ~LH·n in the 
forenoon of Friday tho second of J unc, one thousand S<' I' •n hundred and eighty, 
they alighted at tho foot of \V cstmiuster Bridge, b::idc tlll'ir cond uctor fare \\·ell, 
:irnl stoo<l alone, together, on tho scorching paycment. Fur the fre~hncss 11hich 
11ighL ~hcds upon such busy thoroughfares had already dep:ntet! ::ind the sun 
11as shi ning 11 ith uncommon lustre. 
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CHAPTER THE FORTY-EIGHTH. 

UN CERTAIN where to go next, and bewildered by the crowd of people who 
were alrearly astir, they sat down in one of the recesses on the bridge, to rest. 
They soon became aware that tho stream of life was all pouring one way, and 
that a vast throng of persons were crossing the river from the Middlesex to the 
Surrey shore, in unustml haste and evident excitement. They were, for tho 
most part, in knots of two or throe, or sometimes half-a-dozen; they spoke little 
together-many of them wore quite silent; and hurried on as if they had one 
absorbing object in view, which was common to them all. 

They were surprised to see that nearly every man in this great concourse, 
which still came pouring past, without slackening in tho least, wore in his hat a 
blue cockade ; and that tho chance passengers who were not so decorated, ap
peared timidly anxious to escn pe observation or attack, and gave them the wall 
as if they would conciliate them. This, however, was natural enough, consider
ing their inferiority in poin t of numbers ; for the proportion of those who wore 
Llue cockad9s, to those who were dressed as usual, was at least forty or fifty to 
one. There was no quarrelling, however : the blue cockades went swarming 
on, passing each other when they could, and making all the speed that was 
possible in such a multitude ; and exchanged nothing more than looks, and yery 
often not even those, with such of tho passers-by as wore not of their number. 

At first, the current of people had been confined t o tho two pathways, and 
but a few more eager stragglers kept the road. But after half an hour or so, 
the passage was completely blocked up by tho great press, which, being now 
closely wedged together, and impeded by the car ts and coaches it encountered, 
moved but £lowly, and was sometimes at a stand for five or t en minutes together. 

After t he lapse of nearly t wo hours, the numbers began to diminish visibly, 
and gradually dwindling away, by li ttle and li t tle, left the bridge quite clear, save 
that, now and then, some hot and dusty man wi th the cockade in his hat, and 
his coat thrown over his shoulder, went panting by, fearful of being too late, or 
stopped to ask which way his friends had t aken, and being directed, hast ened 
on again like one refreshed. In this comparative solitude, which seemed quite 
strange and novel after the Jat o crowd , the widow had for the fi rs t time an 
opportunity of inquiring of an old man who came and sat beside them, what 
was the meaning of that great assemblage . 

'' "\Vhy, where have you come from ," he rcturne<l, " that you haven't heard 
of Lord George Gordon's great association ? This is the day that he presents 
the petition against the Catholics, Goel bless him ! " 

'' \Vhat have all these men to do with tlrnt t ' she asked. 
""\Vhat have they to do wi t h it!" the old man replied. " 1Vhy, how you talk! 

Don't you know his Lordship has declared ho won't present it to the house a.t 
all, unless it is attended to the door by forty thousand good and true men at 
least ? There's a crowd for you!" 

" A cr01nl indeed ! said Barnaby. " Do you hear that, mother!" 
" And they're mustering yonder, as I am told," r esumed t ho old man, '' nigh 
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upon a hundred thousand strong. Ah ! Let Lord George alone. He knows 
his power. There'll be a good many faces inside them three windows over 
there," and he pointed to where tho House of Commons overlooked the river, 
"that'll tum pale when good Lord George gets up this afternoon, and with rea
son too . Ay, ay. Let his Lordship alone. Let him alone. I-le knows!" 
And so, with much mumbling and chuckling and shaking of his forefinger, ha 
rose, with the assistance of his stick, and tottered off. 

"Mother ! "said Barnaby, "that's a brave crowd he talks of. Come!" 
" Not to join it ! " cried his mother. 
'' Yes, yes," ho answered, plucking at her sleeve. " ,vhy not? Come !" 
" You don't know," she urged, " what mischief they may do, ''"here they 

may lead you, what their meaning is. Dear Bamaby, for my sake-" 
"For your sake!" he cried, patting her hand. " ,v ell ! It is for your sake, 

mother. You remember " ·hat tho blind man said, about the gold. Here's a 
bravo crowd! Come ! Or wait till I come back-yes, yes, wait here." 

She tried with all the earnestness her fears engendered, to turn him from 
his purpose, but in vain. He was stooping clown to buckle on his shoe, when a 
hackney-coach passed them rather quickly, and a voice inside called to th'l 
driver to stop. 

"Young man," said a voice within. 
"'IVho's that?" cried Barnaby, looking up. 
" Do you wear this ornament?" returned the stranger, holding out a blue 

cockade. 
"In Heaven's name, no. Pray Jo not give it him!" exclaimed the widow. 
"Speak for yourself, wom::rn," said the man within the coach, coldly. "Leave 

the young man to his choice ; he's old enough to make it, and to snap your 
apron-strings. He knows, without your telling, whether he wears the sign of 
a loyal Englishman or not.'' 

Barnaby, trembling with impatience, cried "Yes! yes, yes, I do," as he had 
cried a, dozen times already. The man throw him a cockade, and crying" Make 
haste to Saint George's Fields," ordered the coachman to drive on fast; and 
left them. 

·with hands that tremLled with his eagerness to fix the bauble in his hat, 
Barna.by was adjusting it as he best could, and hurriedly replying to the tears 
and entreaties of his mother, when two gentlemen passed on the opposite side 
of the way. Observing them, and seeing how Barnaby was occupied, they stop
ped, whispered together for an instant, turned back, and came over to them. 

'' "\Yhy are you sitting here?" said one of them, who was dressed in a plain 
suit of black, wore long lank hair, and carried a great cane. "Why have 
you not gone with the rest?" 

"I am going, sir," replied Barnaby, finishing his task, and putting his hat 
on with an air of pride. "I shall be there directly." 

"Say my Lord, young man, when his Lordship does you the honour of 
speaking to you," said the second gontlenw,n mildly. "If you don't know Lord 
George Gordon when you see him, it's high time you should." 

'' Nay, (hshford," said Lord George, as Barnaby pulled off his hat again and 
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made him a low bow, " it's no great matter on a clay like this, which every 
Englishman will remember with delight and pride. Put on your hat, friend, 
and follow us, for you lag behind and are late. It's past ten now. Didn't you 

know that the hour of assembling ,,·as ten o'clock l" 
Barnaby shook his head ancl looked vacantly from one to the other. 
'·You might have known it, friend" said Gashford, "it was perfectly under

stoocl. How came you to be so ill informed f' 
" He cannot t ell you, sir," the widow interposed. "It's of no use to ask 

him. 'IV e are but this morning come from a long distance in the country, and 

know nolhing of these matters." 
"The cause has taken a deep root, and has spread its branches far and wide," 

said Lord George to his secretary. "This is a pleasant hearing. I thank 

H eaven for it !" 
" Amen !" cried Gashford with a solemn face. 
" You do not understand me, my Lord;' said the widow. " Pardon me, but 

you cruelly mistake my meaning. "\Ve know nothing of these matters. vVe 
have no desire or right to join in what you are about to do. This is my son, 
my poor affiicted son, dearer to me than my own life. In mercy's name, my 
Lorcl, go your way alone, and do not tempt him into danger !" 

,. ::lfy good woman," said Gashforcl, "how can you !-Dear me !-"'hat do 
you mean by t empting, and by danger~ Do you think his Lordship is a roaring 
lion, going about and seeking whom he may devour~ God bless me !" 

"No, no, my Lord, forgive me," implored the wiclow, laying both her hands 
upon his breast, and scarcely knowing what she dicl, or said, in the earnestness 
'.lf her supplication, "but there are reasons why you should hear my earnest, 
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mother's prayer, and leave my son with mo. Oh do! Ile is not in his righ t 
senses, he is not, indeed !" 

" It is a bud sign of the wickedness of these times," F:aid Lord G corge, evading 
her touch, a,nd colouring deeply, "that those who cling to the tru th a,nd sup
port the right ca,use, a,rc set down as mad. Have you the heart to say this 
of your own son, unnatural mother !" 

"I am astonished at you!" said Gashford, with a kind of meek severity. 
" This is a very sad picture of female depravity." 

" H e has surely no appearance," said Lord George, glnncing :it Barnaby, 
and whispering in his secretary's ear, "of being deranged? And even if ho 
had, we must not construe any trifling peculiarity into madness . ·which of 
us "-and here he tttrned red again-" would be safe, if tha,t were made 
the law!" 

" Not one," r eplied the secretary; " in that case, the greater the zeal, the 
truth, and talent; the more direct t he call from aborn ; the clra,rer would Le 
the madness. "\Vi th r ega,rcl to this young man, my Lord," he added, ,rith a 
lip t hat slightly curled as he looked at Barnaby, who stood twirling his hat, 
and stca,lthily beckoning them to come away, '· he is as sensible and self
possessed a,s any one I ever saw." 

" And you desire to make one of this great body?" said Lord George, 
addressing him ; " a,nd intended to make one, did you?" 

" Yes-yes," said Barnaby, with sparkling eyes . " To be sure I did ! 
I told her so myself." 

"I see," repli ed Lord George, ,1i th a r eproachful glance at tho unhappy 
mother. " I thought so. Follow mo and this gentleman, and you sha ll have 
your wish." 

Barnaby kissed his mother tenderly on tho cheek, and bidding her be of 
good cheer, for their fortunes were both made now, did as he w:i.s de~ired . 
She, poor woman, followed too-with how mnch fea,r and grief it would be 
ha rrl to tel I. 

They passed quickly through the Bridge-road, whore tho shops wern all shut 
up (for the passage of the groat crowd and tho expectat ion of t heir retum harl 
alarmed the tradesmen for their goods and windo,Ys), and where, in tho upper 
stories, all the inhabitants were congregated, locking down into the street 
below, with faces variously oxpreesivo of alarm, of interest, expectancy, and in
dignation. Somo of these applauded, and some hissed; but regard less of these 
interruptions- for the noise of a vast congregntion of people at a little distance, 
sounded in his ears like the roa,ring of a sea-Lord George Gordon quickened 
his pace, and presently arri1·ecl before St. George's Field~. 

They were really fields at that time, and of considerable extent . Hero an 
immense multit.t1do was collected, bearing flags of various kinrls and sizes, but 
all of the same colour- blue, like the cockades- some sections marching to and 
fro in military array, and others drawn up in circles, sciuares, and lines. A 
large portion, both of the bodies which paraded tho ground, and of those which 
reinainecl stationary, wern occupied in singing hymns or psalms. \Vith whom
soever t his originated, it was well done; for the sound of so many thomianJ 
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voices in ihe air must have stirred the hear t of nny man \Yi thin him, an<l coul<l 

not fail to have a wonderful effect upon enthusiasts, however mistaken. 

Scouts had been posted in advance of the great body, to give notice of their 

lender's coming. These falling back, the wor<l was quickly passed through the 

"hole host, an<l for a short inten al there ensued a profound and death-like 

silence, during " hich the mass was so still and quiet, that the fluttering of a 

banner caught the eye, and became a circumstance of note. Then they burst 

into a t remendous shout, into another, and another; and the air seemed rent 

an<l sliaken, as if by the discharge of cannon. 
" Gashford ! " cried Lord George, pressing his secretary's arm tight within 

his own, and speaking wi th as much emotion in his Yoice, as in his altered face, 

" I am called indeed, now. I feel and know it. I am the leader uf a host. If 

they summoned me at this moment with one voice to lead them on to death, 

I'd do it-Yes, and fall first myself! " 
"It is a proud sight," said the secretary. " It is a noble day for England, 

and for t he great cause throughout the world. Such homage, my Lord, as I, 

an humble but dcivotcd man, can render-" 

" \Vhat are you doing!" cried his master, catching him by both hands; 

for he had ma.de ,t show of kneeling at his feet ; " Do not unfit me, dear Gash

ford, for the solemn duty of this glorious clay-" tho tears stood in the eyes of 

the poor gentleman as he said t he words.-" Let us go among them ; we have 

to find a place in some division for this new recrui t- give me your hand." 

Gashford slid his cold insidious palm into his master's grasp, and so, hand 

in hanrl , and followed still by Barnaby and by his mother too, they mingled 

with the concomse. 
They had by this time taken to their singing ag:tin, and as their leader 

passed between their ranks, they raised their Yoices to their utmost. Many 

of those who were banded together to support the religion of their country, 

even unto death, had never heard a hymn or psalm in all their lives. But 

these follows h:wing for the most part strong lungs, and being naturally fond 

of singing, chanted any ribaldry or nonsense that occurred to them, feeling 

pretty certain that it would not be detected in the general chorus, and not 

caring Ycry much if it were. Many of these Yoluntarics were sung under the 

very nose of Lord George Gordon, who, quite unconscious of their burden, 

passed on with his usual stiff and solemn deportment, very much edified and 

delighted by the pious conduct of his followers. 
So they went on and on, up this line, down that, round the exterior of this 

circle, and 0 11 every sitlc of that hollow square; aud still there were lines, and 

squares, :md circles out of number to review. The clay being now intensely 

hot, and the sun striking down his fiercest rn,ys upon the field, those who 

carried heavy banners began to grow faint and weary ; most of the number 

assembled wcro fain to pull off their neckcloths, and throw their coats and 

waistcoats open ; and some, towards the centre, quite overpowered by the 

excessive heat, which was of course rendered more unendurable by the multi

tude nrouncl them, lny clown upon the grass, and offered all they had about 

them for a drink of ,rnter. Still, no man left the ground, not even of these who 
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wrro so dist re~sc<l; ~till Lore! (;,•org,·, streaming from <'\'cry pore, w,,nt on 
with Gashford; ancl sti ll Barn:iliy ancl his motlll'r follo,,·c•,I elos1• b,·hincl th<'m. 

They had arri\'e1l at tlw top of :i long linr. of f'Olllc c·ight hunclrc·d mrn in 
single fil e, and L ord Gco1·rrp h:ul turned hi, hr•acl to look back, ,1hcn a loud 
cry of recn~nition-in th:it, pr·culiar :1.111! h:df-stifl,.,I ton,: which :t roico ha., 
when it i~ raise1l in the op~n air anil in the mid t of a ~rcat eoncour-e of 
persons-was heard , and :i man str.pp cl ,1 ith a :-bout of lau~ht•·r from tho 
rank, ancl i,motP Barn:tl,y on th,. i;houldcr, ,,ith hi, lu·a\'y hand. 

"llow now !" he cried. '· Barnahy Hucl~o ! \Vhy, \\hero h:t.\'C you been 
hiding for tlwse hundre,I )'f':trs !'' 

Banmby had been thinki11g ,,ithin him elf th:tt tlu! i;mcll of thr. trodden 
grass brou1.d1t bn.ck his ol,l days at criekd, wh, n he was a young lioy an,! 
played on Chigwell Grrc•n. Cunfusccl 1,y this 1-udden an,l bni,t,~rou. adclri·,,, 
he stared in a bewihlen.d manner at tlw man, and could scarcPly ay '· \\'hat' 
Hugh! '. 

'· Hugh !" echoed the other; '· ay, If 11gh-;\faypolo II ugh ! Y ou remembcr 
my dog? lfr's al iro now, and \\ill hiow you, I wal"l'ant. \Vhat, )OU w~:i.r 
tho colour, do you? \\' ell done! Hu. 1,'l. ha!'' 

"You know this young man, T .see,'' .,aid Loni C:r-or!!e. 
"Know him, my Lonl ! as m•II as I know my O\\n right h:rnd. ~[y captain 

knows him. "\\' o all know him." 
"\Vill you tako him int0 your di\"ision ?" 
"It hasn't in it a better, nor a nimbler, nor a moro acti\'O 111:rn, th:m Barn:iby 

Rudge," said Hugh. " , how mo the man \\·ho s:iy, it h, s. Fall in, Barnab):. 
H e shall march, my L ord, bl'twcen me and DL"nni~; an,! he .,hall e;trry." he 
added, taking a flag from the hand uf n. tired man \\ ho tcndcn:11 it, '· the !:;ayc-t 
silken streamer in thi Yaliant arm,·." 

"In tho nn.mc of God, no!., ~hril'ked the widow, d:trting forward. ·· Jhr
naby-my L orcl -~ec-ho'II como back-Barnaby-Barnaby!" 

" \Vomen in tho field!" crie1l Hugh, .-tqiping bctwcl'n them. :uul holding 
her off. " IIolloa ! My captain therl' !" 

"\Vhat's ihe matter her''.'' criu l Simon Tappertit, l.,u,tling- up in a great 
heat. " Do you call this onler '.., 

"Nothing like it, captain," an,werctl Hugh sti ll hnhling her bn.ck " ·ith his 
outstretched hand. "It's arrain~t all onlers. L adies arc carrying 0ff our 
gallant soldier from their du ty. The won! of commancl, cn.ptn.in ! Thry'ro 
filing off the ground. Quick!" 

"Close !" cried imon, \\ith the ,,holo power of hi lung;:. ··Form! 
1.farch ! " 

She was thrown to the ground ; the ,, hole field wa 111 motion; Barnaby 
wns whirled away into tho heart of a dense mass of men, and she saw him no 
more. 
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Milk.Pan !! .•. , 4S. fid. ,, 12S. l\hlk-Pan " 4, • , • 61. 6d. 18s. 

The larger sizes at a proportionate price. 
Also may he had the Uevon~hire Clotted Cream P,rns;, price ss. each. Square Tray& or Pans for large Dairies, made to order. 

The acknO'wledged ad·,anta~c-. of these Pans, and the continued testimonials received from parties who have used them, have 

induced U. I I. to manufacture :.~ tock suitable for export to Australia, New Zealand, and the British Colonies, at the moderat r prices 

abo\'c quoted. 
Any moner rccei,·ed by the post will be acknowledgerl, and the order executed the same day. Direct, H . H EWETsox, Zink ,vare. 

house, 5/, Cannon.street, th:ar London Bridge, where Builders and Plumbers are supplied with every article in the t r ade on cash terms. 

HEWETSON'S ZINK DOOR AN D WINDOW PLATES. 
This hig-hly.polishcd Metal is rapidly superseding the u~e of Drass Plates, owing to the superior contrast which the white m etal 

affords to the cngra\·ed black ktttr. H . H. supplies these Plates, enbraved in a superior manner, at a price Yarying from 2d. to 4d. 

per ~upe1ficial inch, according to the q11antity and ~tyle of cogra\'ing. 
A design for the engraving will be sent grati~, to any person forwardmg the necessary particulars. !\loney receh·ed br the post will 

be ucknowlecti:ed, nnd the ordl'r exrcutcd without delay. 
Perforated Zink t\ir Window Blind~, also for Meat Safes, Dairy Wiodows, Strainers, SicYcs, &c. 

~hect Zink, for Ro,,fing-, \:erandns, Flats, Paper Press Plates, Gah·auic Plate~, &c. 

Zink Plat1..·s. prepared tor Lithogrnphers, now preferred to Stone, at 12d. per lb. 

Zink Cottage Slate:-, '.Yl1tdow Frame~, suitable for emigrants to South Australia, Kew Zealand, &c. 

Zink Xail~, Garctcn, Seed, and Flower Labels, Garden Band Frames; Pansy, Pink, Carnation Tr.tpi, &c. 

Zmk _Rain Water P:iiing, Cluttering, Head,;;, Ch1mne)· Cowl~, Water Tank~, Cisterns, Shower Baths, Open Baths, &c. 

Zrnk 1$ well adapted for all articles of out-door use, as it will not rust, like tin or iron, and is one-third the price of copper. 

IL 11£1\"ETSOX, 57, C.I.XXO:\" STREET, XE.\R LO:'\DO::--' URIDGE. 



AV\ J.:ltTISf~ilIENTS. 

J m~t pnbli<slicd, price I ls., the Third \'olumc of I Price ~,. 6d., handso~ ~ry ~~~7~:rn(if~~i!~clc 1,. cxtrn,) correct to 

A H ISTORY OF EN CL A ND DURI N C THE VI SITOR'S CUIDE TO THE 
T HE REI CN OF CEOF:C:C: Ill . WATERINC-PLACES. 

By J o11N A11n1,r11ur;:;, r,: ... q. The ~,·hole to b_r compktcd in Eight I Describing every object of Tntcn•..,t nnd Attra.ctfoa at the varioui 
Volume's. Vol. JV. will apJlOtl{ 1r1 Augu!:>L places of Slummer resort 

London: John Lee, 410, West Strand. London· William Strange, 21, Paternoster-row: & all BookselJcrs. 

P UBLISHED BY W. BRITTAIN, I I , PATER NOSTER ROW. 

NOW READY, \'OI.. J., PRICE SIX SHILLIXGS A. 'D SIXPENCE, 

.THE LON D O N SAT URDAY JOURNAL, 
PICTORIAL SERIES, 

Conducted by J AMBS GnANT, Author of " Random Rccnll<'ction~." '' The> Great MelropolJR/' &c.; and FnA~·cn Ross, formerly sole 
Editor of the Jc,urnal. 

Trut Ln:,mo.'11' SATunn..i.v Joun.,'AL, which halJ occupied so high n place in public c timntlnn c,·cr !iincr its cnmmenccmen t , a nrt 
which hn" lwt•n raµi<ily rising in circnlalion ~incc the bc~inning or the present year, when the New and Pictorial Series commenced, 
Js puh!i~hetl (>V(' ry Saturclay morning, price ~d., nnd in Monthly Parts, price 9d, and I 1d. 

The Kew Seril.'s of thf' Lonrtnu Salurdny Journal, of which Twcnl)·-Six Wcrkly Numbers and Six Monthly Parts have alre:\dy 
appeared, is PIH~ or the most inrgely circulnt<'d pcriortico.ls of the day. The litcrnturc i of the healthie t aa; well ru, highest order. 
The Editors ucvcr lu!lc sight, in their efforts to nm•1sc, of the mental and moral improvement of their rcadcu. 

F.Arlf ."i{L"\lllll:R CO~T.\JN.;; '-

Portraitures of Pnblic Men. 
llumorous Gootributious . Illnstro.tions of Ltm,ton Life. 

M1sccllancous Article~ 
Ta1cs, Sketche111 1 1-tc. 
Art,clcs of Information. 

Ori~inal Poetry. 
Varietieo, &c. 

:'ow pubUshinz, handsomely printed in roral 8\·o, price II. to be 
completed in Twelve .\fonthly Parts), 

THE ROYAL AC.\.DE~IICAL; 
oa, 

PROCRESSIVE DRAWINC-BOOK. 
This Work is in 1!'nd!'d fnr the P~e or the Young- ~tuilC'nt nnd 

Amateur. n11d to rurni-.h them with Instruction nnd A~sistancc, to 
w hich ther mny continually refrr in t!1c nb.•l' llCC of n J\Jn..,tC'T, 
Each Pnrt will Cllnfllin Four Lithographic Drawing .. , cnn-.,i-.trng of 
Examples trom the <'Urliest ~ketchc.-. to a fini-.hNI Drawln~: nccom
panied with plain nnd full instructions in the r;cq•rnl Arts of 
Drawing the Human Fi~tire, Landscapes, Animal11, Shi11pi11g, Li
thographic Vrn·,v111g, Pcr-.pective, and Sketching from Nature, &c. 

THE LIFE OF JACK T EN CH ; 
OR, 'l'IIE MlDSIIIPMAN TURNED IULEI!. 

This O,iginnl work 1s publlihcel io Weekly Numbers nt 3d., each 
• 1'·umber containing an cmhcl11shmcnt on t,·cl, and Vignette. on 

Wood, sti·ched in a wrapper; and in Monthlr Part~ nt 1., .• each 
containing ,11, page~ or i-upt'rior lettcr-pres:i, hanrt~omcly priutcd in 
Bvo, wi1h Three Steel lll11stra1ions and numerou,; \-ignettc~, exe
cuted only by Mn~te r fl ands; while the accompanying matter 
will embrace a nclightrul account of his sen•ice as a M1d shi1,ma11, 
together with his Travels and Explnits in \'Rriouo, countne!-, all of 
which will he found h ighly amu!-iug aad historicn.l. By J31,ow
llARu, a writer of great eminence. 

The lar1:e.~t, rher,pest, c5' best A~sortment of 

SHOOTI N C JACKETS. 
LADIES' ELEGANT 

RIDINC HABITS. 
Summer Cloth £J 3 O 
Lndie.!->' Cloth . 4 4 o 
Saxony Cloth 5 5 o 

GEKTLE~rn;:-.;·s 
Supt:!rfinc Ores, Coat . . • 2 i 6 
Extra Saxony, the b(!st that i'! made 2 IS o 
Suuntioe frock Coat!., 8ilk Facings !! IO 0 
Duckskin Tro user'! . . . . 1 I o 
New Patter, 1s, Snmmer Trousers, 

JOs. 6d. l)er pRir, or three pair • 10 0 
Summer Waistcoats, /s.; or three . O o 
Silk Valcncm \\"ai!ltcoats, 1 Os. Gd. 

each, or three . I l 0 o 
Scarlet Hirnting Coat 3 :J o 

CONTR ACTS BY THE YEA R, 
Orig-inatcd by E. P. D. & SON, arc uni\·cr. 
sally adoptctl byClcrgrmcn and Profcs.sio11al 
Gentlemen , ns being 1•101·e regula,- and eco
nou,icul. '1'//e Price~- a,-e tile lowe8t ever of. 
fered-
Two Suits per Yc:1r, Superfine ,£i ; o 

Extra Saxony, the best that is made s r, o 
Three Suits per rear . 10 1; o 

Extra Saxony, ditto . . 12 (i o 
Fo1Jr Suits per year. . 14 6 o 

Extra Saxonr, ditto . . . ii J~ o 
(1'11},; OLO li,.LJJT,; TO BF. IIETL"fn:t,;o. ) 

E, P. DOUDNEY ~ S01\J, 

AN ENCYCLOP.lEDIA OF CHEMISTRY. 
IX 0. 'E llAXD~O~!E \"OLU,\!E . 

Now publbh inj?' in Number , Sixp ·n,·e cac-h, l'\"<'r)· Xumbt>r stitrhed 
inn neat wrapper, wi1h numcn us S::ecl-p!a1e Engraxings, 

C RAY'S PRACTICAL CH EM ISTRY; 
Con tainlnl(' a run E~po .. ition of all the Arl"I and ?\1anufacturcs which 
emnnntc from, fr dqicntl upon Chi mica! AJ:'enC'y. 

*•* Thi<, work \\ill be, complctcd in one la.r~c octo.,·o t"OJumc, 
with nbout Ont J11111drl'd ~tccl.plate Engra\"log., and will form a 
pcrlect Encyclopredin of Chemical l{nowledge. 

A SOLDIER IN TIME OF WAR; 
OR, 

TUE MILITARY AD\.ENTURES OF ~!R. JOll:st STE\"EXSOS, 

Twenty.one years in the British 1-·oot Guards; sixteen, a non-cnm
ml~-.ioncd officer; six: times on the theatre of war, under the 
Dukt>s or York and Wellington, Lord~ Cathcart and Lrned,')ch, 
General Abercrombie in Egypt, &c. &c.; one< wounded; aud two 
year~ a prisoner. Dedicated by !iipecial pcrmiqsion to Sir H1L. 
Grto,·i,: TU1t'llf-;n, G.C. H., K.C., and Coronel of the 1gtb Reeiment 
of Foot. \\ith an Appendix on Recruitini? and Army Dhtcipiine. 
J n Eight \\·eekly Numbers at sd., or Two Monthly Parts at Ls. 
<..:omplcte bound, 3~. 

SHOOT I NCWAISTCOATS
1 

CAITERS, & MUD BOOTS. 
FIR T-RATE 

BOYS' CLOTHINC. 
l.:clcton Dr('c;~cs . 

Tunic nnd llus!:'ar Suits . 
Camlct Cloaks 
Cloth Clonks . 

£0 15 0 
1 18 0 
0 s 6 
OU 6 

GEXT LE:IIE:'i'S 
Morning Coat Fi nnd Dres!-ing Gol\.is 
Cam let Cloak , lined all through 
Cloth Opera CJ!"lnk . . . . 
Army Cloth Dlue SJ>anish Cloak, 9} 

yards round . 
Super Ctnth ditto . . • . 
Cloth or Tweed Fic:;hing Trousers . 
Suit Liveries, complete . 

0 15 0 
I I 0 
I 10 0 

2 10 0 
3 3 0 
0 13 6 
3 3 0 

COUNTRY GENTLEM EN 
Preferring their Clothes Fac.hlonably ruacte, 
at a F I RST-HATE LONDON HOUSE, a re 
respectfully info r med, tha~ by a post-paid 
Application, they will rcct·n·e a Prospectus 
explanatory of the System of B usines~, Di
rections for Mensurement, aud a Statement 
of Pr ices. Or if Th ree or Four Gentlemen 
unite. one of the Trn,·eJlers " ·ill be de. 
spntche'1 immediately to wait on theg!. 

SPORTS~l EX FULLY EQUIPPED. 

49, LOM BA RD ST REET. 
fHP.D!il"J:Y 1\ ... u ~:\',\:"I.:-, J'lt].'\'Tl::ns, \\"HITEFRL!ns. 
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